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some àarticulars, thanhe rldly-wise and world-corrupted
are wont ta be, they failed not ta set before tbem-together
with certain doctrinal tenets hard to be understood, but vhich
neither teacher nor tauglt wouid have deerned other than
sacrilege ta dispute reasonrg upon-the more prevailing ar-

ument of goi and holy living. And let none professing ta
respect the sacred page deride such simple docility, or pro-
nouice such literally child-like failli tobe inconsistent vith
the production and maturing of the best Christian fruits. We
valk fearlessly in the midst of mundrne mysteries; and reve-

rence which is ic root and ndurishment of piety, hias seldom
been improved by curious searchinig incto the condictiitig opi-
nions of nien, concerning the deep things of God. It lias
been well said by the prous Ganganelli, that Il man's fall was
ai théfoot of the tree of/cnowledgey;" and the further plunder-
ing of ils branches bas but fle more discovered ta os the bar-
renness and insufficiency of our native pretensions towards
"solving the mystery of our being;" of vhich fthe present
dut.es and the future hopes are made siflciently plain ta us
ini the precepts and promises of the blessed gospel. ,Happy
are they who, through whatever moral and metaphysical
clouds, can, like Mary and lier parents, discern the wisdoim
of piety, and tle beauty of holiness. In tie society;I 'hae
describeid, Marys carly years were nutured, who was the
pride and ornaient of lier humble home, and the chiefsoface
of is grievances. A daily uffeier fron lier elder brother's
petuilant domineering temper, or the younger's capricious ra-
tuity, shi lad the soit aisver that turneth away wrath, ever
ready to disarn the contender; and, better taught than ta
reply to the loor ignoranît'oi*, according te lis folly, by love
and genîtleîiess she hait von tle wayward natural to a recog-
nising love for lier, and docility ta lier rule,siuch as lie eviiceid
taîrds no other human being. lis vil , unsettlei eye vohid
soften into sonetlimg like lis ovn kidily liumanity, ta meet
lier. affectionate snile, wliei she comnendedc him ; and a
threat of c guid lassie's"l disileasi-e, as lie had learned to
cal her, wascommonly a prevailing spell over lis most freak-
isti moods. The care of this " lielpless, halîless being,"
was à heavy burden to hard-working parents i and, t lighteu
il Io tem, and prevent ais abject of terror from becoming an
abject of disaile in lte ieighbourliool, Mary eiployed lier
ascendancy, over him withi such assiduous, weil-reqiited
wîatchfuiess, and-was alsoso successul iii the pacification of
her other bròther's churlislh humours, it was haridly a conscious
sacrifice to ber ta give up entirely, for lièr- home duties, the
society and amusements siared by other yotng persons around
lier. And ltus, withiii the shade of those clay-built ivalls, the
Ilowers of her delicate beauty und modesty grew op little no-
ticed, and uncontaminateil ; cuit in that rude association, the
virtues of fidelity to duty, patience, iimilhity, and self-denial,
preparing lier ta adorn the codition of servitude, for whiicli
she was intended, acquired carly naturity, by constant and
endeared' exercise. VWhat character is more honourable than
the good and failhful domestic servant-and of tlait class,
styled by a French viiter I our natural triends, lte victinis
oi our ill humours, the witnesses of ur weaknesses, and the
sources of our reputationl" Ne ver was there onie more de.
serving ta ie held in hîoiour than she wvhose two renarkable,
well-autlentcated " meetings" with ber lirst and only mis.
tress, I have undertaken ta record.

Roselbalt, on which the cottage of the Irvings loked down,
was, at the date 1 have mentioned, the only mansion, in thel
parisI of C-, having any pretensions ta flic character of a
gentleman's seat. In ins comparative architectural stateli-
ness, and with ils trim front lawn, and picturesque shrubbe-
ries, sloping along the windings of the romantic Esk, it hait
lain before M&ry's cycs irum lier first dawn of observation, a
vision of " glory and ofi cauty,'" in lier estimation, scarcely
ta be surpassed by the notions she liait formed of fairy palaces,
or of tlc scriptural magnificence of Dabylon the renowned.
Ils proprietors, whom I iviti call Mr. andt Ms. Douglas, were
persans of good fortune and profuse expenditure, wloec i abits
of self-indulgence had not quite hardened them to the dis-
tresses of the poor; and whtose urbanity and easy geod-na-
ture gave a wrinning character of benevoience ta their faciiely-
granied charities, whicih would not, perhaps, have stood the
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test of the analysing crucible, bit which shone onit like ure
gold iii the eyes of the supplicants it relieved. Il was, there-
fore, not surprising, that, in a neighbourlhood where necessi-
ties aboundedthley hadl the blessing sad te gooi word of a
large portioi of ils rural community; clieaply oblancel in ny
raailcality, by characters of their cast, Ihodiniîîg in it the
highest place.

On the strengtli of this reprîation, flie siiple-minded Ir- ,
vinlgs, who kiewî thcm only by th1eir good report, and nothing
nt alltoicerning the itside of fine hases, hai often visied
that their daugiter might have the ý good fterne ta gel inta
servicesthe ":reat bouse." And Mary lerseîf, with lier
more IOsléd yong imagination, having been accustoned ta
inivest the Louglases altmost withi the attriblites ai lier allot
Mate's benificent genii, whose pover claimed awe, and whtosa
benevolence love (anl vit wiin sIe wis in act mich
butter acquainted,) consideredt sucli promotion, in cainection
with the vicinity te lier beloved parents, the higlest and moast
desirable ta whiicl she courd aspire. But, thougtîlil idle-
ness andtJuraciability of lier brother Sainders mnre than his
innual incaiiacity ta assist his fntiher in his bread-vinning
trade, marde il necessary, as tlie family advanced in yeais,
that this good girl should leave the home lier presenceso
much solaced, in aider ta addt te ils earnings, and lesçseti ils
îaOreased expenses,.tlie iîîîtîîstry îand fruglitty of the seniorlrviigs lad hitherto rendered their carnings silicient for
their, derent support. Their honest iride ofi idependence
placeit them above soliciting gratuitous aids and, lis the Dou-
glases were not ai that in'portunate class o hliintliropisis
wiho lift the latch of lioaverty, and pry into ils doings ibid-
den, it happened that the Irvings, thougli living so near them,
hat iiever, by any chance, obtained rncie of tlheir notice tihan
the condescension of a passiug sabne; and thelicood couple
were soiaiwliat puzzedl hows ta proceed vith tlcirscheme
for tiitiaughiterls advancenient. Old Kate sliook her head,
andi disapioveid of il iiltogetlier. Site woild rallier bave seen
lier grandnirce placed in seine rustic hoinested, and a kent
vay of lie," than with those tgay, grand fowk, and, their

clusters e' upsetting, fair-fashîioned servants, and the maist 0,
themiî Einglisliers">-for Mrs. Douglas being anl Enliwon,
auid preferring those of lier awni cointry, hail failed ta find
equal favour im the eyes of Scotland-lovlng Kate.

But lier couisel, in this instance, was disregarilei by ler
piousiy-trusting nepiew, wlio coisiderd his child of nany
prayers alike sheltered fionm vital evil, in whtlever externat
circumstances placed. flad he feIt ai thiouglit othcrwsise,
many would perhaps have hat more opportunities of heing
influenced by same other of his nncient .at's notions ail
Castes ; who, lie used ta ssy, i" had gotten owre mony b's in
her bonnet," fin jocose allusion ta her broiwnies, ballads, and
bogies,) "r ihat, in his mini, hat oae business to le vorking
aneth a CIristianî's cap."

The introduction, lowever, of Mary to the fasurable uo-
lice of Mrs. Douglas, was ai length rought about; notl ly
counsel, nor by visdom, but throughl the instrumentality of
Daft Davie, who happened one morning ta b iîssuing from flie
cottage just ait the moment wlien that lad and lier little
daughter Laura drews near ta il, emnerging Ira',n the unusutal
experiment of an unattended ramable, through the wooded
batiks of their lomain, that stretched iîvards ta te lihigh-
road, where, finding un outletl they hall eitteriiined upon
returning haine by thatIvay. ilis person adit fame (as well
as the Boglegite wife's) were not uinknown ta them, and their
alarm was great, wlien they saw him coming forth ; nol, howv-
ever, with a firebrand in lis hand, but vith.ilIe smoking kail-
stick, while Mary, in close pursuit, was endeavourng ta
wrest from him. Un observinig Vie sbtan"crs, the idiot ins-
tantly let go the subject ai contest, aind ciaupmg his hands,
advanced rapidhy towards them, shting nut, I Bonny led-
dies'! bonny leies P' in his most unearthly tonces; wlich
exclamation, however il might have soucied in he cars of
the pretty Laura from other lips, hait only the effect of in-
creas.ng ber terror, and quickening lier retreating footsteps.
Breakinlg away frcm lier mother, whto stood irresolute, the
little girl fled at ber utmost speed, and stopl.ed notl with, WII
new dîsmay, she foun.d berseif in an allmost equally dreaded


